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(No. 34179)

oui.i:u or puilicvtion
In tho Circuit Court of Ilucliannn

Counts, Missouri, May term A D 1920
Itobcrt Leo Jones nnil Nola 11.
.IniiPK, husband ami wife, Plaintiff

vs
William Whltmnro. Silvester S.
Hughlrtt, iMnrtha Ann Combs, nho
i allot Mnry Ann Combs, Mathow
Combs, her husband, John It. lie
Daniel, Kallle Auxler. I'llra Webb,
William (J Webb, her .husband
I'llzabctli Smith, William Smith, her
husband, Kane Auxlor, Callst.i
Laige. Simeon Large, her husband,
Hugh V. Louthen, Margaret Jano
Non-is- . Thomas Norrls, her
husband, Mary Trance1 Pa) no,
(leorgo P.a)ne, her husband,
Jnmm Ambroso Louthen, Wil-
liam Smith, Voillmla Collin
sometimes called Vallnda Collins,
Miles Collins, her huibumt, Cnlistla
Auxler, sometimes railed Carllsta
Auxler. Thorns J Auxler, her hus-
band, Mllis Collins, Thomas I. Aux-
ler, Daxho Harnett, sometimes rai-
led Doshe llurnett, also called Docia
llarnct, Louisa Knapp Thomas II
Knapp, her hush mil, Martha L
Hurst, Caswell Huist, her husband
I.ovls Ijimb, Mllo Umb, Mar) It
Lamb, Louisa, Lamb, Augusta Lamb,
Martha Umh, I'mma Lamb, Carroll
Lnmli Suxon U. Lamb, Martin Lamb
Harvey Lamb, Joseph B Kclley.
iind the unknown consorts, heirs,
devisees, donees, alienee.--- or Im-

mediate, mesne or remote, volun-tnr- v

or Involuntary grantees
of the raid William Whltmore,
and of the said S)lv ester
b. Hughlctt, and of the Mid Mar-
tin Ann Comb, also culled Mary
Ann Combs and of the said John
IS. MeHinlel, and of the sold Elba
Webb, and of the. said I'llzabeth
Smllh and of the said Isaac Aux-
ler. and of the naid Callsta Large,
and of the. said Hugh D Louthen
and of the said Mursarel Jane Nor-
rls, and of the said Mary Trances
I'avne, and of the said James Am-
broso Louthrn, nnd of tho slid
William Smith, and of the said Vcr-llnd- n

Collins unmet mes called Va-
llnda. Collins, and of the said Miles
Collins, and of the said Caltstla.
Auxler. somet'mes cal'e l Carllsta
Auxler, and of tho said Thomas J
Auxler, and of the said Dishe Har-
nett, somet'mes called Doshe llur-
nett, also called Docla 11 irnet. and
of the Lou lea Knapp and of
the slid Martha I. Hur t, and
of the said Lewis Lamb, and
of the said Mllo Lamb, nnd of the
said Mar II. Lamb, and of tho mid
IuKa Lamb, and of the said

L.amb, and of the said Mar-
tha. Lamb, nnd of the said Kmmi
Iamb, and of the said Carroll Lamb,
and of the said Susan B. Lamb,
nnd of tho aald Harvey Iunb, and
of the mid Martin Iamb, and of
the Raid Joseph n Kclley, and the
unknown ronsortfl, heirs, dev'sees,

' donees, alleiees or Immediate,
mesne or remote, voluntary or In-

voluntary grantees of William
Strickland, deceased, and of Thomas
Strickland, deceased, and of Rose
Ann Strickland, also known ns Rnso
Ann Ftrlctllng, also known as Rose
Ann Stricklinc, also known as Rose
Ann Strlcklen, deceased, and of
Catherine Strickland, deceased, and
of William Strickland a'so known
ns William Ptrlctllng, n'o known as
William "trickling, also known s
William Strloklen, deceased, nnd of
Reubi n J Lee deceases! and of
Illlrahi-t- h Lee, deceased, and of Ma
tilda Lasater, deceased, and of Ab- -
iter Lasuer. ileceiscd. and of Am-
brose D McDanlel. deceased and
of John Limb, deceased, nnd of
lam's II deceased, nnd of
Hendetron B. lAtnb, deceased, and
of Robert W. Donnoll. decease 1 and
of Vi,e!lna Cox. deceased, and of
Sinh "nm s also known as S Ir-
an A W. Campbell, deceased

i . . Defendants
Tho Stato of Missouri, to the above

famed, or defendants, Greet-
ings

Now on th.s day come the plaintiffs
ly tho'r attorney and file, their petl- -

i tlon herein du'v verified by affidavit
In which pet't'on It Is nlle-e- d that all
of said named defendants arc non-
residents of the State of Mlwourl and

1o not reside therein and that the
ordlnari process of law cannot be

' nerved upon them In this state: and it
Js further alleged In slid petition that
there are. or p'a ntlffs vrrllv bplieve
thfit there ore persons f forested In or

.vvhu claim to be InterrV-.-- In the sub-
ject matter of said petition and in the
real estate therein dpscrlhol hos
Jiames IMalntlffs cannot in-r- t m lid
in t'tion bccaui-- they lire unknown to
them: that said unknown pertains ire
tho unknown consorts, belt devUets
clonees, nllcnec3 or immediate, m sin
or remote, voluntarv or invuluutuv
rrintees of the above named defend-
ants..

Now Therefore u, the above n un
ci and tt rlhed iliieiinnts jre
Jiereb) notified that an i' Hon
lias been ounmenied
j on In the Circuit Court of the Pnmi-t- v

of nuchiinan in the stale of .Mi-
ssouri, affecting tin t'tli to tin- - fi, tinn-
ing ileiiilid In Is and teiionn" i'
tow If

A part of eit'.n "V Tv oditp So
of Range 34, diHiibed as to low
Iteglnnlng lit n point 1CS7 5 fi et west
nnd 151 f "' ninth of the South, ist
Corner of sml M tm l 2H theiiei north
"ISO 1 feet ti tin mirth lint of Su ith-ca-

quart" r of wtld So tlon IS, thtneo
lontlnulng in i tli about 211 feet to
hoiith line or iiillronl right '
v is, them ninth wiMeil alung said
Jlighl ol- - i Inn J3'0 feet 10 ini h
ox tlimn nitli -- ' 30' west with

'tenter of a brain h about 4JS feet:
, thunco south 47 SO taot 190 fcut.

1 hence outh 27 40' east 196 feet, 10
liu lies, thrnce sooth 4 40' mst 83

If -- I J im hex. thence southerlj, along
the eat bank of Tlatu Rivei in a
jmint 151 ffet north of the mhiiIi line
of said Set lion 2 inem e east on a
line parallel with the smth. of said
K. i tlon JS JJftH feet to tjie point of
lielnning. ixopt Tublli Road alonfc'
linrth side

With h said aetlon Is returnable on
the first dav of the next term of said
Court ! Ik hi Id at the Court House.
In the Citv nf St Jiweph, In the Coun- -
ty and ,nu iforesald on the 3rd day
of Ma I'i.'O when and where you

j ma) ipi'iai noil answer or otherwise
defend m h a, tlon otherwise plain-jiff- s'

I petitli i vlll be taken as con-fe-w-

and judgment rendered

I it Is fiu tut ordered that a copy
nf this urdfr be published In The St
Joseph observer, a newspaper pub-

lished In the County of Buchanan,
State of Missouri for four weeks

the last insertion of which
is to be at least fifteen da)s before
the next Ma. 1920 t rm of this Court

KMMRTT J CROUSK,
fSeal) Clerk
DuVal finilth. Attorney for Pialn-Uff- s

(327)

According to Dr Forrest Thomas,
cm oner, the diath of Thomas S. OH- -

pin, a fireniHii employed ut the water-

works, was not the result of poison,
but of ini)rmla, or pus on the lungs.
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OBSERVER, SATURDAY, 3,

LOCAL MATTERS OF

GENERAL INTEREST

Paragraphs Which Tell of tho Happenings Local
Moment; in Greater Joseph

Anything Which Has Occurred Deserving Local
Notice Can Be Found in These Columns

Kate Cirpenter brought
against Burlington
damages death husband
killed March. Nellie Monrity
sued Armour $50,000
killing hiutband

August.

Ilverett IHnes sued street
railway $25,000 damage, alleging
that while astride run-
away horse, Grand avenue forc-

ed "pocket" North Ninth
street thrown under

couple fingers

Building permits month
March reached grand
than $SOO,000.

JamleBort Unchlns Co., engineers
machinists' supplies. Bhaftln-- .

hangers, pulleys. 2nd. Adv.

Emory Starling, former railway
engineer Maysville.

Monday, from overdose medi-

cine.

board public works received
projects street

paving, should have been
Tuesday,

resolution abolishing work-
house, Introduced council
Mondav night.

nock Undertaking Lady
tendant, Frederick avenue Adr.

Councilman Ilottmm wauls
railway crossings kept open,

council Monday night.

membership drive
Joseph Automobile Club closed Mon-

day night with paid
members pledged than
fifty

Rronson Intrr-stal- c

commerce commission staff, opened
office federal building

Tuesday.

Everything klni
Palntlnr. Wall paper. Chandtee'a

Paint Qlas3 Edmond street,
Adv.

copper kettle stolen from
(layette sterotyplng rooms Sunday
night making hoozo

Kdwln
Kleffor filed probate court
Tuesday.

I'lmcr Long costs
Judgo Gordon's court Tuesday

chauffeur's

Tour motor speed mitilus paid
police .Mnndi). their Sun-

day "spurt

result contractors'
hUh, county

roads, con-tt-

dirt, When

Point Eltctrlc Irons
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of
St

of

losing

failure

opened Monday by the county court
for the paving of six and a. half miles
of the Agency road Saxtou to Agency
it was found that the lowest was $10,-00- 0

too high.

It cost A. Readenour $15 In police
court Tuesday for using St, Joseph
avenue us a Bpccdvvay.

The street railway people are build
ing a "booster station" at Lake and
Illinois avenues.

Mamie Jackson, a ncgre'--s Is under
arrest charged with forging n. nione-orde- r

of tho value of $20. The ftd
ral officers arrested her.

Don Riley's Motor Inn. Storage and
teet repair department In city. La-

dles' rest roam and free check room
la connection. Beventb and Jul,
Ad,

S Lapardis was fined $5 In police
court Monday, for keeping his store
open Sunday.

John A. Rlchey was arrested Sun-

day, charged with bolng a deserter
from tho army, and taken to Fort
Leavenworth.

Homer Oosett, a Kansas "bad man"
was arrested here Sunday and taken
to the riatte county Jail, to cool off.

Stella J. Tepper has filed suit for
divorce from Jcsm tv. Pepper, alleg-
ing Indignities.

Lee Cllnkenbcard, a well known
farmer of the DeKalb neighborhood,
died in a hospital here Sunday,

Peter II. Alders, a former well
known saloon man, died Sunday, fol- -

lowing an Illness of over a year.

Marry for Wealth, Happiness Hun-
dreds rich, attractive, congenial, wilt
ing to wed Photos free 24 years
fjcperlence. Mrs. Warn, 2116 tt Tem-
ple St, Los Angeles, Cal. (Advt)

The Fwifts are digging a $33,000

well at (he stock yards.

The delegate to the Music Super-

visors National Conference at I'hlla-dephi- a.

secured the 1321 meeting for
this city.

II M riske's store, 3102 Lafayette
was robbed of a small amount of goods
Sunday night.

It cost Sam II u per $3 In police
court Monday for having a Sunday
"shine" on.

Clt) comptroller Cloy Is negotiating
with Eastern brokers for the purpose
of retiring $10,000 in city bonds due
In 1923 Since Jan 1st the city has re-

deemed 159,580 In outstanding city
bonds.

The Metropolitan Paving Co. was on
Monda) awarded the contract for re-

surfacing the Savannah rond from the

A.

liquid Veneer Mops
Floor Mops

Paper
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OSCAR

Furniture
We Carry the Following Nationally

Advertised Articles:
Apex Vacuum Cleaner

Inglander Tolding Beds Krohler Davenports
Crescentola Talking Machines

Vltanola Talking Machines
Ro)al Easy Chairs

Congoleum Rugs Congolcum Piece Goods
Florence Coal Oil Stoves

Tippecanoe Kitchen Cabinets
ilissell Carpet Sweepers

Special Inducement to the Newly Wed
If you ie thinking of furnishing a home, come and we us.

We can save ou money

OUR LINE OF

Wall
for Spring of 1920 Is now complete Don't watt for the rush, but -

5 Ret busy now. All the new and tasty designs and colors are on
exhibition.

I OSCAR A. ; 1

WALL PAPER AND FURNITURE .

5 sti-s- a rnKDirRicK avkni'i: "
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PASti

PASH

north city limits, for n mile and a third
tit the price of $21 1 ,a ia or $'.00 un-i-

tho englneus estimati .

Melerhofrer Undertaking Co pre-
sents character, scrvlco and consider- -
s'Jon. Ninth and Kollx. Pbone M.
805. Adv.

Work of pouring the roncrete for
the Western Tablet f'o addition will
be liegun next week The Missouri
A alley Sack Co 's Immense structure
will bo completed In two months.

In n collision Sundav at I'leventh
nnd .Inle, Mrs W. 11. was
considerably bruised when she was
thrown from an auto whlrh struck a
Messunle street car.

NOTICn Save all rags, Iron, books,
magazines and all kinds of waste
paper, as prices are very high, Don't
sell before you call us, or write,
American Paper Stock Co, Main 3S8S,
802 South 8th St. (Advt.)

On account of tho Ni w York day-

light saving hours, tho St. Joseph
Oraln Kxchango U forced to do like-

wise

The engagement p of the Don
Carlos grand opera company Satur-
day was not a finimial success. Pa-Iro-

complained of high prices ask
ed for whit Is not considered the best
talent.

Special Holy Week services were
held In all of the Catholic churches
this week preparatory to Caster.

Tho Kansas City chemists who ex
amined the stomach of Riymond U
Haynes, the twelve ear old boy whom
It was thought was pnloneiI, reported
that they found no traces of poison in
that organ, but said If it was wood
alcohol It had time to bo eliminated
Coroner Thomas will hold an Inquest

M, J. Dowacy for beat Plumbing
and Gaa Fitting. 1002 Frederick Ave.
Phone 118. Adr.

MECHANICAL DRAFT.SMKN with
about three years experience wanted,
for machines, fixtures and tooU for
production of interchangeable parts.
Interesting work with opportunity for
advancement Western Cartridge Co,
East Alton. III. (Advt)

Dr. O. A. Orr, osteopathic, eye, car
nose and throat speciaJLst. Glasses
fitted. Office hours 9 a. m to 3 p. m
TuohJay, Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and bv appointment 401
Corby-Forse-e building. Phone Main
337. (Adv )

The gop who was so loudly pro
claiming jesterdaj that ho had odds
of $250 to $40 to offer that Marshall
would be elected over Whltsell can
get all of that he de&ires If he will
call up telephone Main 3990. where he
will be accommodated up to $30,000

Judson O Spencer of an Antonio
Texas, a brother of Ju.ib W and
John S Spem er, is here his
mother. Mrs Harriet Spem er. and his
brothers.

Mrs Sarah Lust of this city was de-

tained at Atchison Thursday but later
released and again detained and re-

leased at Rushvllle It is alleged she
kidnapped Jane Powell, a

school girl, from the school pla)
grounds at Nortonvllle, Kas,

The Artesian Ice A. Cold Storage
Co has announced that the rate on ice
of 60 cents for those who purchasp
books and 70 cents who pay as the
buy, which were last year's prices,
will prevail again this year.

The members of the Ruchanan Coun-
ty Medical Society wpre tendered a
dinner at State Hospital No. 2 Wed- -

r.estUy night

Clt) Counselor Stigall has bevin not!
fled by Edward l'ladd of the state
public utilitlcM board that the com-

mission will order the St Joseph
Water Co to Install "booster pumps'
to Increase tho water pressure on
Lovers Lane, and In the southeastern
portion of the city.

The Rosencrans" filed suits aggre
gating $38,000 against the street rail
nay ThurMlu), growing out of the
collision on Eleventh and Jule Sunda)

The Todd -- Sunshine Coal Co. lias
filed articles of Incorporation with a
capital of $24,000, eighty shares each
of which Is held b) Richard Todd
president; Gus C. Schatz, vice-pre- si

dent, and James P.inbelno, secretary
treasurer.

Some skunk stole, Dawson Rros.
flivver fro min front of their Thir
teenth street store Wednwlay night

C. E Moody and Scott Campbell.
motor speed maniacs, forfeited $1

each In police court Thui-da- )

It now eoHts IS cents to have your
shoe shined, a raise of a nli kel being
added Thursday

Joseph Saffrni. one of the will
known proprietors of the-- Ulue Front
nepanmenl store, .has- - filed suit fur
$1.(SI.25, the moo ut of hiirstar In-

surance that tha luuu, llond'tii &

Catualty Co refuses to pay lilm on
account of burglars cat tying away his
tnetchnndt-K)- .

II L. Jonos, tho diver emplojed to
soaith for tho body of Samuel Ralney,
drowned when the Dorothy sank, sas
the body Is not In tho wrwlt.

A movement was started on Thurs'
day to Induce Allan May, the budding

'attorney, to accept a position os ad
t lir In rirnctlilant Wlla,,n rtn nrlitli?i! '

matters tally on matters hlMor
leal.

Mrs W. K. Jnmm on Thursday re
signed as president of the I.caiu of
Woemn Voters of Ruchanan County,
giving as her reason that her husbind
U now a candidate for Congress Her
successor will bo chosen at the next
meeting.

Tho Jewish people are observing
tho festival of the Passover, which
began last night, and will list unUI
April 10.

John L Mi ido, 59 years of age
who resides near Halls, was brought
to a hospital here Thursday, anil Is
In a seilous condition. A section of
a roof frm the homo of Jimes L
Hooso blew off during the storm and
bad Iv hurt Meade.

Henry L. DUHnghiun, nno of tho
bof,t Democrats in Plalto County
camo up Wednesday to boom the
World's Fair to be hold at Platte Clt

this tall, of which Mi Dillingham is

president.

William Howard Taft, former presi- -
d-- of the United States waji in the
city Wednesda) enroute from Tarkio
where he lectured the night previous
to Falrbury, Neb where he lectured
Wednesday night. At Uio Union Sta-

tion where he waited for a train he
was visited by Judge James and John

McDonald, former classmates at
Yale.

A man who reprceented hlmwlf as
C A Crenshaw of Arkansas purchas
ed seventeen head of mules from Utx
Sr Ron of South St Joseph, last week.
and gave a check for $5,220 for his
purchase. The check was turned
down and Crenshaw Is Htlll missing

Mrs. Francis Henry Hill has agreed
to hold all seats that were reserved
by patrons during her regular season
until Tuesday, up to whiih time they
may bo had by those who used them
through the regular season. After
Tuewliy thos not claimed will be
sold to anyone desiring them.

W J. WUaon. a well known frfult
grower whoo orchards are north of
the city, reports t hat he finds his
Clberta peach buds badl) damaged,
but his Alton's are in fine shape and
will produce a btg ciop If no frost or
storm damages them

John A. Stamper one of the well

known farmers of the countv died
near fiarrettburs Tuesday. He wa
S3 )us of Age. and had lived In this
county all of his life.

Mrs. Charlotte I"lcher, 70 )ears ot
age was saved from burning to death
Wednebda). when a fire damaged the
home. 70S S)lanla street to the ex-

tent of $500.

ADMIMSTR-VlOU- '- NOT ll'l
Notice is hereb) given that Letters

of Administration, upon the estate of
Atchibald Minue). deceased, have
been granted to the nnderslgiud b
the Prolute Court of Buchanan Coun
ty, MLsfOuri. bearing d ite of the 15th
day of March. 19J0

All persons having claims a.raln-- t

said estate are required to exhibit
them to me fur allowance within six
months from date of iild letters or
they mi) be precluded fioin an) ben-
efit of ui h eMute and if said claim
bo not exhibited within one )ear fiom
the date m the publication of this
notice the) will be forever birred

A true copy. Attest
MAItY A WILLIAM.

s.eal Public Admlnltrati r
Fred M Wanger. Clerk of Piobat

In the Probato Cmirt of nut Ionian
Count), MiM-oiir- i, In J a nut. '1 Hub-
bard:

You are hereb notified that iher
has been filed in the Probate Court of
Uuihnnan Count). Missouri, an ipplt-catii-

tor lett r nf admInlitr.it.on bv
Charles II Hubbard, on jour estiu
alleging that. )ou have be-- abent
for seven cooeculive )ears irom the
pla,ce or )our jst known ilmnii ,l
within this Stato and bts-aus- e havint,
been n resident of this Mate, vou haw
Kon from and not returned to ihi-Sta- te

for seven consecutive )phi
Vou are notified that on the Uili

day of June, 1920. the Probate Court
of nuihatian Countv .!,-ur- i, will
heai evidence conctrning )nur alleged
absence and the ilicumxtim es and
duration thereof

A I! DPNCAN
(Seaij Judge of Probate

(4a

III tin I'lidwlc Court of llm Iihiuii
Count). MLsnoiul, to llcu .lowph
lliihbanl:

Vou are hereb) notified that tin re
has been flld In the Probite Court of
Buchanan Count), Mi.-uur- an appli
i atlon tor letters of adnuiiwtration b
Charles II. Hubbard on our estat
llIttguiK that )ou have been at, it
for sewn i unsec utlve )pais irom the
place of )our luyl known dnml i
within this Slate and because hiving
been u resident of this Mate, )ou have
gone' from uuil not returned to this
Male, fui siui loiiNecutlve )t-a- i

Vnii are notified that on the Kill
da) of June. 19t. the Probate Court
of Jim bans n Count), MUsiuri, w ill
1)MI eillvn com oui alleged
tlsii. Mod the i in umM uii'm aad

dUitttloH thortwf.
A . IH'NCAN.

(Seal) Judgo of t'rolu.i
(13- -

i

FIRST Or ALL RI LIABILITY

mmO&moSi
IMtpMSJiV

tit-k l ill iin uj4

When the Grafonola
Makes the Music

There's a dance forever)' girl with every
partner before the merry evening is half
spent. That's the best of this big, hand-

some

Columbia
Grafonola
The merriest of entertainers when guests

arrive, a cheerful musical companion when
you are alone. The latest models of the
Grafonola and the newest Columbia
Records arc waiting to prove it to you in
our store. Just give them the chance.

Easy Payments if Desired.
Complete line of newest Columbia Models

now on display.

BIG

Shoe

vwJ

SAMPLE

Sale

Get Rebate Book Here.

Brown Shoe Company's Entire Sample Line Now
on Sale at the

BIG SAMPLE SHOE
STORE

The BEST Shucs. for the LE bT .MONEY that
will be offered the public this mmmhi

We do not take our hat off to an shoe merchant
when it comes-- to shoes. Come early and avoid the
rush.

WE SHOE THE FAMILY

Cobb Shoe Co.
413 Felix Street
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1 Beautify Your Nome With I
1 Fragrant Flowers I

Com ami ee mr si en i l m f ' ai U f ,wer ant shrubs H
S thai will fid tauiK nnd u t i r h u We a.s haw a full

line "f sj

I Fruit Trees and Vines
E iall) suit l to h me use Thev have been grown here ind
S are adapted to the will ant lima e of this m.i on No need to 5
E send awav ill with us z

The Kelsey Nurseries
St.Jceph, Mo. E

Phono smith nil Comer nnd Matnnia Ucnues E
E U U LLC H Ma agrr
niiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir-Tniiiiiiiir- :

H.O. Sidenfaden
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Corner Tenth stul FnMcrti l. etmr latdy MtemUnk

ITJ.KI'llOMl. .M vl. 3 .'5 A.NU 31 Vl.V 4


